
2013 OCCA YOUTH CHINESE TALENT CONTEST

REGISTRATION FORM

Participant Name and Age:

First Name: ____________________ Last Name: ____________________ Age: _____

Type of Act: (Please check at least one act).

Dance

Sing

Painting/Calligraphy/Photography

Music Instruments, (Please specify):

_________________________________

Wushu

Chinese Speech

Other (Please specify): _____________________________________

Contact Name: __________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________

City: ____________________________State: ____________________Zip:___________

Home Phone: _____________________Cell Phone: ____________________________

Email Address: __________________________________________________________



Rules and Guidelines of Children Chinese Talent Contests

Hosted by Omaha Chinese Cultural Association (OCCA) on 08/31/2013

Sponsored by Confucius Institute at University of Nebraska-Lincoln

1. Age of the contestants: 5-16 years old
(will be divided into different groups
based on the registration of the age
groups)
Deadline for registration 08/25/2013

Jun Ann

2. Guidelines for each category: All
categories must be related with “China
Impressions”

Jun Ann

3. Chinese Calligraphy:
It can be in any types or styles.

Painting:
Chinese Painting in any forms, such as
water color, oil painting or sketches
Each contestant can submit up to 2
pieces of artwork
Size of the artwork must be 16X21 inches
nicely secured on the poster board, no
glass frame

Photography: Size: 8x10 on black poster
board, list name and age

Judges: ???

4. Dance :
Any types of Chinese dances (folk,
minority, classical, ballet, modern or
recreational dances) are welcome.
The dance should last less than or equal
to 4 minutes
Please bring the music CD to DJ to make
sure the sound system can play it
properly

Judges: ???

Sound equipments: ???

5. Sing:
Chinese songs in any style including
classic, folk, Peking or regional operas,
pop songs, etc…
Must sing in Chinese language less than
or equal 4 minutes
Performance can be in any style such as
sol, duet, small groups etc.

Judges: ???



Please bring the music CD to DJ to make
sure the sound system can play it
properly

6. Music Instruments: Piano, violin, Sax,
Guitar, Gu Zheng, Erhu…Contestants
need select one piece of music in any
style
The 2nd piece of music must be Chinese
music
Each piece should less or equal 4 minutes
Please bring your own music stand & an
extra music sheet for the judge

Performance can be solo, duet, trio or
quartet

Judges: ???

7. Wu Shu: ???
Judges:
Zilong Fan,

8. Chinese Speech:
1) Age: 5-16
2) Speech Subject: Chinese fable or idiom
stories, or jokes or funny stories in your
daily life
3) Time: 3 minutes
4) Judging criteria: Each student will be
asked two questions after speech. The
speech will be judged by
A. Pronunciation and intonation
B. Presentation
C. Clearness
D. Answering the questions

Judges: ???

9. Awards:
1st, 2nd, 3rd place will be awarded to the
winning contestants in each category and
will announced at OCCA Moon Festival
Party on 09/15/2013

Awards Presenters:

UNL-CI
OCCA

10.Trophies, ribbons & participation
certificates

Li Li

11.EMC of the contests ???



12.Contact
Please submit your registration to Jun An
by the deadline at 11:59 pm 08/25/2013
If you have any questions please contact
Jun Ann

Jun An
Email address: junan66@hotmail.com
402-321-0562

mailto:junan66@hotmail.com

